Focussed Priority 4

Assessment is embedded as an integral part of the learning and teaching cycle (Y1 to Y6)

What will be different for
children (emphasise
learning & achievement)?

Symphony assessment is used to make accurate ongoing assessments of pupil learning and skills for
reading, writing and mathematics. Assessments for other subjects will assess pupil knowledge and skills,
demonstrating their movement towards national expected and beyond. Accurate assessments will lead to
effective planning to support and challenge learners from their starting points. Good quality feedback,
through response marking & verbal feedback, will ensure pupils know what they have achieved and what
their next steps are. Through use of feedback, teachers will make ongoing assessments of next steps for
learners and redirect their planning and teaching accordingly. Moderation within teams and across the
academy & trust will ensure that assessments are accurate leading to precise next steps for all pupils.
Reading, writing and mathematics assessments will link directly to pupil work through annotations in books.

Ofsted category cross
reference: 01 03 04
Ofsted Areas requiring
improvement: L&M 1 and
2, TLA&O 4, EY1

Targets

Success criteria

Targets for RWM are met (see Focus priority 1 &2, writing improvement
leader AIP and target setting document)
Planning and work scrutiny demonstrates effective use of the symphony
system for planning and assessment
Evidence from moderation (internal and HAT) demonstrates strong
accuracy of judgements for ongoing assessment
All pupils make at least 6 points progress across the year, targeted
pupils make 7 points progress across the year
Close monitoring of vulnerable groups enables timely interventions to
take place without delay

Key People
Hayley Scargill – RWM
Jane Wall – other subjects
Curriculum Improvement
leaders
Actions (and those responsible)

Symphony assessment is used
to make accurate ongoing
assessments of pupil learning
and skills for reading, writing
and mathematics
Assessments for other subjects
assess pupil knowledge and
skills, demonstrating their
movement towards national
expected and beyond
Feedback is effective in
ensuring pupils know where
they are and what their next
steps are
Teacher planning and teaching
is adapted in response to
feedback given
Structured moderation ensures
that assessments are accurate
and robust
Symphony assessment is used
to identify children whose
progress stalls and action is
taken to address with urgency

Funding & Resources
 Symphony assessment system
 Release time for leaders to analyse data and prepare reports
Budget for mathematics to be agreed and amounts will be added

Who
monitors?

Implement new assessment system (symphony). Training in HS
September led by HS and follow up training half termly for
reading, writing and mathematics

Who
evaluates?
*

When

SMT

Oct, then
half
termly

Check
Date when
completed

Symphony progress matrices used to track pupil progress across HS
the year and target individuals for catch up
Moderation of judgements using symphony, internally and with HS
HAT schools

SMT
SMT

Sept and
ongoing
In line
with
schedule
Nov 2017

Training in use of Symphony excel to make final termly HS
SMT
judgements and analysis of data RWM
Accuracy checks carried out internally and at trust level (RH) to HS
SMT
3x year
ensure assessment matches evidence
RH
Y2 and Y6 use symphony system alongside Interim framework JW KS2
HS
Ongoing
statements to ensure evidence is secure for end of year teacher MSW
assessments
KS1
Keep up to date with changes to primary assessment as HS
SMT
Ongoing
announced by the DfE, carry out training and adapt policies and
procedures as required
In line with
Appraisal for teachers includes pupil progress target linked to HS MSW SMT
appraisal
use of Symphony Assessment
SS IP LE
cycle
Evaluation:
*the majority of evaluation for focus priorities will be carried out by the SMT. This will be in the form of
presentations to the SMT by improvement leaders - question and answer sessions will take place and follow
up with be agreed.

